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..WITS i.,i' (dilicjition ('(.miniiicl (,, h,^y |,

Nnii <(siiv t.) ciittT into (iod's purposes i,m- IIn
nmicli.ynu slioiiM rcnionilxM' iliiit (hat purpose is
A.a;, ^(.,, tin tor .le.ns, and k" voui' svnipathies In-
widened and yonr ellbrts increased, so that to the
rvst,v><:< hearts of hniKhvds aioinid von the (Irni
Nile lanoni.L;- tniths of which the rjinrch is a witness
ini-ht he hron-ht, and the ],ivsent hvin- Saviour
ivvcaled; wlnie to the mass ol human heaits stcM^ped
in sin, and overpowered hy passion, the preciousMood whicli cleanses from all sin nii-lit he madeknown in its cleansm- and i)nrilVint,^ powei'.

.
(2.) Kecognize the diversit v 'oi ^-ills, needs and

nistrnnients m the Church throu<rli whicli the mani-
hjld wisdom ol'CJod is shewn. liear with one another
as you all were prepared to hear with me. V,,u are
one riuirch, one in hop(> and doctrine he one in
charity oiH^ in earnest work, one in vour lov,> of
your lehow men and in yonrdesire to help them. We
are al hem- drawn nearer to each otlnu-, tlie com-mon ({(>stmy of sorrow an<l death do that, we are
learnin- that God's truths are many sidi-d, andUods methods numluH-less ; that W(^"do not hold
CO),J

I
ui in (I doctrines hut complethHj oik^s. Xothincr

can show inore plainly how you have increased in
tins blessed knowledoe than vour conduct toward
nie. Do not ' gvlvw the Spirit."' L(>t him he
the bond ol union He yearns to he. As a united
tliurcli each con.o:r(vi;ation clieert'ullv suhmittin-' to
the authority of the whole Church, While retaimno-
Its own mdividuahty you will he strong in the U>vd
and in the power of His miol,t.
May (iod oiv(^ you then clioicest -ifts. enthusiasm

and love. IVFay he reveal to y(.u more and more
the source from which they come, tlu- lovin^^ llolv
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